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?-. ". '\u25a0 ?ul bringing ruin on thorn-* :'-'" nth- t dw--. to internal itn-'hen Ii .-iii> ihem the money,
"'" imortgage, ami vet thelag-

' t0't..,,.. ~..,?,. again j r more1 Ulte doe, not Son-close-.r !.\''\ ','?\u25a0?'\u25a0 any benefit from the:'1 Wuuld a prints individual
.?'.' ; ?'" And it he did, would he. ; \u25a0 \u25a0 '.un | V.'omd not a iiiorigage on

"?»,,, '\ " "\u25a0' it by the holder of it .* And. , 'he blab) realize her own in the
" v. i li'" f l'**;ll"''' argued at length
busaib* ' older of the day was

', ''"'".. 0? i;kr South (aruttitii

' ~? ,J '"U resolution wasreceired from
'"'"\u25a0?- 7"-lJ,u,'<'l"it that thatbody had en-? «\u25a0 immiitaa to confer Wish the, ,"' ««?«>« tfoath Carolina, by. the

' sannua f*^-*1 l*o»enib»rn.> °l King <»eorge j.nd Stafford,*""°«*ary,u»ucheassa, for the
',? ... V . :'' "ddlHonal members anltn7to« thisoccasipn besta -uldi.ro-
.'''\u25a0-'mm \u25a0\u25a0'.' ',Ul'"0 "- The Speaker Of tha?ti ,J,i"i'" '"« the eomasfttse bad b<-en. 'iiry dun ?,,j?.| | (i |ti, o. '?'- Il »' M "I",''"'-" 'oil case he would rert,' aaaberoi the commune

?i. .... i "jßtobar ot Congressional
'''-??..',',.\T and yet large slave.??I Ylffiaal arena, lift ay|d>

on* mv representational all i" thf commit-
tee' It was Ifanietne* Wrtfclr. It wan nn|*tr-
(lamentsry Nvattse the comralttw VM no'
am* iutedlß accordance With the spirit of th»
re. lotion. Up hoped the House would atforo
the Speaker no oppoitunity to ilj tunnel

111. Speaker(Mr. f'nr * i;rtn.t>, ofSpotsyl-
vai is .'aid thai iheoflleeoi Speaker v-m« no-
»-. :,i; nmwi frntefal one, and often emW
rassrd i * occupant,and hewoold often bßvt
? it! i'.'-idi red lis oatieS M the House, were i
not <h*: ? ,> much time wouM l" couxnmed b\... ..i.-e, ami thai inch \u25a0 moviBMBI »st
an nnusaal MMI Oeenelnns bad often ari«er
ivii-u i:.- would gladlj have beenrelievedofIti
douen, I ?:! Up never had shrunk, and n«vei
Would ? hrink, front .'uty duty imposed oa him
tit ?\u25a0!?,. ill pOSI i.iii. I!" ?? "-:y. Impartial!t.t
and faiihfnlnemhedgoveened him at all iimes.
sad §h< ol ever do «> It was irlad the m.
tleiuan irotn Stafford(Mr Si ton©x> h:i<i takei
tin- occasion to t>r::.g the matte* of which
he i irnplatned before the liousa, Ho htu
cast a ViiiniK n on the Speaker. ll» had
-in! thai la justice had bt dona t.> hnn.-
i!r presumed ho lOfani tlia he hail Rot been
made chairman \u25a0?! the committee. The Sneak
er would give a history ol the affair. Some
dat -\u25a0 :if. 'the gentb\u25a0man from Stafford offered
a resolution relative to the S>>ath Carolina
inj . , which was laid i n the MMc at hi*
~\ d ra ition. A ii;iv it two afterward*, tin
gentleman Iron Washington ,M r. Hoi-kirn*.:

fered a joint resolntion providingJbr rheap-
pgi i) tment of ajointcommit tee to confer will;
i . (\u25a0 nsmi ? :.?:??-!\u25a0 from South Carolina oil
?;,. vi ,<vi i i in- mission, an Iasked that » ! '"laid on the table to ho called up wbeagn*flrti
,;>.,.\u25a0

, ied resolution waa taken u;>. Subse-
qnentlv,Mr. Nkiuion called up his reawlutioa,

..\u25a0 > « me Bsßsasssataa tb« intrsnractieei
,: :.-.,.luti.mof Mr. Hopkiks la hisab-
mi p, aud avowinghi» willingness 'o acqul-
.--I. in It. While h.s reaolution was before tl>»
lU'.i-'1 twogentlsuaen offeredamendments toil.
.;? <\u25a0 ?,,?! kikn ot ffonroe, moved to lay th.-
:.- Intion of Mr, S. with the amendraeate,
un the tabli a motion which was accepted liv
Jlr. S. and he resolution and amendments
were laid oa the laMa, The gentlemaa from
Washing! m ihea called up Ui« resolution to
appoint a joiol committee, :iikl tlte Houae
adopted it, and the resolution of the gentle-
man from th< aroendmeata to
it, were referred to that c mmittee when it
should be raleed. Tho committee waa tobe
eompotedof 13 membera on »« part ol ike
1ii...-r. i,ii! nothingof ('\u25a0::«-.- .. laal (Uatrtcui
wi (mentioned. Kethould have been glad n
i, hid been. While itttli /. in the eh iir t!i-.i
day, ue lotit sight o! the ta< i tb it only 13 were
i ;,\u25a0 i|.pqint«d,and wr< I*n the names ol
?otne ii."'ii t m-vi uleen members, raugtog
alt over the State. The nest day becaaaato
the Capitol and made oot the listol the com*
mlttee, irider >.( impression that it w-a? n> re-
present the Oongresaional I»istricta. Bntin
r lation i i tha oluurmanithip< :' thecommit-
lee, might h" aot Use House, aa parlia-
mentari in*, who sti >ald be Uaro appointed !tSltoiiid ii.\u25a0 not have appointed tbegeuttemaa
from W ishington I Was be not tbe offererol
,\u25a0!'?? r,-i lutlou raising the committee, and, ttc-
cuordii.;. to parliameutary usage, eutitled to
pr ?-? .? ot er ;' .'Mr. SKDDoatsaid thai to tbocbalrmaa-
i i. he Lvas sura the House would Botaave

.i \u25a0.[\u25a0 ;.? :i- to ins poßttiou <-\u25a0'. thai question.?
I!. i..j expect it, ami wasaura th> Speaker
kit er that, he would aot be appointed to that
p i-. \u25a0 i. v.

Tit ISi c '.hi b said be knew nootberground
\u25a0 a whii It the geatleman from Stafford could

::..i::iii Ol !'. jn-I i-.-e t'» himself. As i.i Ihn
constitution of thecommittee, be would nver
t.i ih.' Hoase that be iliU not know hesantl-
mentaof any gentleman on it,exc«p< tb aol
;!(!\u25a0 gentletuaa from Stafford, and wooldcallnpon the members ol i', ii he had evercon-
eulted wirh them Bfwn their view-, to say ao.;
(No response was made.) He took theheadof
toe committee from the Sou'hwest, thence be
went t.j theNorthwest, tbeuce to thetar West,
thence to the Valley, then to tin- Kits',
then to Tide-Water, then -o Ricbmuad ami
Petersburg, aad then to the extreme Soatbera
portion ol tbe State. He thoughtthat avery
rair distribntion. As u> tbe political ooin-
plexion ol the majority of the committee, bethought thai aathe majority ofa legislative
(.«!v was responsiblefor its ac -. that majori-
ty should control the corami! ee3,atid bo be
bad appoiuted eight Democrats and li-.<-
Wbig? that being about th-- proportion in
which parties in tb< H laeesti n.

lie aroald nowcome :\u25a0> t tie ',vlt >le dist ricts
?ii;- ,'.?\u25a0;»' i.urejm ...led." He said thai in
(' ; i.-i i s.lima! dhstri ts opinions differedand
app ihtments byC >ngressionaldistrictamight
aseakily be nnjoetas Rppuiutmenui made i i
any other way. Besides,no member supposed
i.\.v. tbe Speaker ;.i appoiutiag committees
could control the Ii inse. Thereports ol these
committees wereevery d.iy set mid",and all
knew that nomember wonld vote ;\u25a0>;? a propo-
sition merely because a committee bad report-
ed it. lif- would alwaysendeavor honestly to
discharge the daties ol tbe office with which
he wascharged, and was glad to feel that he
-.\-:i- ail." to control In- temper In their execu-
tion. None would he mora willing to repair
aa injustice,and he was sure from the rela-
tion thatexiatedbetweea himselfand the feu-
tlftuan from Stafford, that hedid not intend to
i bartte bim vnth Biifairness towards him.

Sir SBt'tosti?N it witbpersonal unfairuesa.
The Sri. au bjs said he was sorenot. Another

K)iu that Tbe gentlemanmade was that tin-
il ns< bouklgive the Speakerno opportunity

?\u25a0> do no further v. ivug. Weil, a* to that, the
House should decide, bathe should not now
or heteaftee shrink t'i-<»ni any duty imposed oa
him. Gentlemen who offered amendments to
thf resolution, v was tree, had not been
placed en thecommittee; but it would not be
expected thatevery gentlemaa whoofferedan
a tiendmeut, or submitted a low remark- un a
resolution, shouldbe appointed on thecom-
mittee raised under it. in all bis action, tha
Speaker had earnestly endeavored :\u25a0? do
Jf be should disagree with the House he was
willingto abide by its dt ion ;orii be should
offend any gentleman, he should willingly
tfi\ c bim sattetactii a.

;>ir. Dickibboh, of Prince Edward,disclaim-
ed any desire to be placed on tbecommittee,or
any disaatisfacUoß al the Speaker no: having
appointed bim to it: but for his section <\u25a0! coun-
try to- bad a complaint to make. The lur,:nsr
slavsholding sections -i" the State, in amatter
r :> ati'.--.--i;iir their interest, abonid have
been represented, and never in parliamentary
history had heknown a section to be themost
atfi oted by the action of a committee, so com-
pletely ignored ia theappointmenI of us mem-
bers. Some ol the < 'ongressionaldistricts over
tbe mountains, wbo had but little interest in
tin- institution ofslavery, had two representa-
tives ia the committee, while someof thedis-
!n ts coutaiaiag tbe largest uvaaber of slaves
wereaotrepreseaied at all. Three districts,
with a slave population ol PJ\!,( <i', were not
represenh d at all.

The Si'l-akei; regretted to have heard >o
broad a livedrawn between theEast and the
West. Ifthe Whole |un,uuU slaves in the State
were concentrated in one district it the Fast,
by the eternal pods he would willingly en-
trust its interests to a Western man. (Ap-
plause, which waa promptly suppressed by
tbe Speaker.)

.Air. UICKIVSCB disclaimed any distrust, of
the Western members, bat only desired to he
placed on itn eqwalitywith them.

The Si'KAKKi: requested Mr. Homnrs,
chairman ol the committee, to discharge the
committee and let the House iak>' the sppoint-
in»-ii ! I.i ha own hand-. (Orieaof **No! NoS")

Mr. I'kkti.iiw. ol SoutbamptOß, !>d; that he
would he derelu-t to his constituents it he did
\u25a0et protectagainst tbe manner in which this
eommittfC was appoiated. \Vr aa it not the
mission of the Commissioner from South Car-
olina toconsult on asubject affectinc proper-
ty hugely held m his district I Was not his
portion-of the Stale- indestedas it was with
bays and liTers?an liable In attack «?» any
other! Bcpreaeatiag a section containing
over .v.',(j(hjslaves, was he not M much en'ltied
to be represented on the committee as a West-
ern man I

TheSpkakku again urged Mr. HOFKIsTI to
discharge thecommittee and return the ap-
jioiutmen* of it to tbe House.

Air. lU'i'KiNS, of Washington, said he had
no more control over this subject than any
other member vl the House, it was due to
himself to say that. In ottering his resolution,
it was done with DO iatttttloa of eniharrass-
iii£ thai of Usß gentleman from Stafford. It
WBS dUßalso to the Chair to say that he had
not had a moment or word of conference with
him as to theappointment of any committee
of ihe House, in offering his resolution, as
(iod in Heaven wa.- his judge, h» averred that
the almightyquestion ol niggerwaa not in his
mind. He would willinglyresign his place
on the committee to any unrepresented dis-
trict.

Mr. HaymoM), of Marion, understood the
object bere of the Commissioner from South
Carolina wan to consult about a dissolution of
the Cniou. Herepresented apartof the Satein which locality was the pau-handls ol Vir-
ginia,a part which, if war ever came, would
have to bear tbe hrunt of ii. it was useless totalk if BBeaaatou without war. The Ohio riverwould be a blaze ot fire in 30 days after the
Union was dissolved, snfl he thoughthe was
as much interested iv this committee ns gen-
tlemen livingfar from what would be ihe seat
of that war. lie was lor ihe Union, and not in
favorof secession until another vote had been
taken nt the North, and we could till whatthey meant to do.

Mr. IhiiKWALt, of Morgan, denied thai di*.
liuioi; WS-- tile object of the Commissioner
from South Carolina, and the Cnitnieniciierbad never sad that It win, audit wnstnjua-
tire to IIIm to say thai b# ever hid uttered
guch a ?entlmcnt.

Mr. HAYJKOUft.?Bidu't he come here to talk
about di«i'nlon and separation, and dhln t b«

«ay thnt Southt'arolina was In favoroi seeea-
«ior». tiut would abide by the decision of th.
sanlsrnac* f

Here there was much confusion in the
iiou.se, ;yni a motion to adjournprevailed.

<'i>n:;r( ss-.Thursday*» Prorred lags.
In the Seaa'e.ou Thursday, IVir, Mice tn'ro-

-1 Lit ed a bill to icln've tie mail COUlKCforo.
."dr Benj uiiiii Intrnskseed a hill laaetlMvtsf

use DomeatM sWissioeary Society ot the Eute-
eopal Cburcn toeareracertain tract of land
m Wisconsin-. Referred.

Mr. iinn-e!- moved that Mr. Douglasl rcao-
Intton in regard Ui thessppreaswa of iuva-
itnis tiv ci i/i'iis of one State or TefTtlort
ipoa those ol another t* tak.-n up and mad*
he special order lor Tue-day Hex*, at hatl-
iaat one o'clock,as he wished u> address the

Senate uou thai satsject,
Untrtahoped that the resolution would

not he again called up. it proposed to m
?tract theCommittee on the Judiciary to re-

>oi\u25a0« a bill i.i reference to a snbjeci which banilready been placed in the baadaof a acleci
ottitnittee 11 it was the wish of the Scant*

Id take it out of hand- and enirusi it to
he Judicial v Committee, iheyoaght to know.t. Ueeupposnd that theSaaatorfromIllinoisuad only introduced this reaoiation for tinpurpose ol makinga speech on it. and ttavlnficcomplished that object, the resolutloa might.s win tie suffered td drop.
Mr. Hunter said since the gentleman from

Mississippi objected, he would withdraw bit
ia ition,

Mr. Havis called attention t.> some porttans>t the speech ot Mr. Douglas, in wbicb heap-eared todo injustice to the President. Hirepresented the President as assuming th>
position in Ms eorrespondeace wi'h Qroverut iWise, that the federal government had nopower to interfere, whereas all the President
-aid was thai under theCoustitntion aadex-
i-nij; laws »< bad no power to interfere.?Mr iJoagtaa repllea that the Senator from
Mississippi could not have rt id bisspeech very
carefully. He bad tnac!.- :u issue with thePresident, but uu tbecontrary expressly dis-
claimed any su.h thing. Hi- object was to

htaiu sailsVie legislation toprevent and jiun-i.-h similar evils in ltitnre. ii there were no
taws for that purpose now.Congress oiifriu toedaci suitable laws to the extent that the <*.>n-
siitßtion autbonees. What he had in view
was in show the necessity of legisratioa h>
Congress.

Mr. Hunter renewed bit motion to make the
leeolutiun the specialorder lor raesday next;w hi.'ji w aa agreed to.

TBe Senate resumed tlwconsideration of theresototions of Mr. Brown, which were dl*i
Cussed yesterday, and Mr. Wilson made a
speechon what he termed the >*aggressioas of
toeslave power." He referred to the laws ol
S»uth Carolina, imprisoning colored seamees]
from other States.Mr. Hamm»udand Mr.Chestnut stated that,while Soaih Carolina wt-lu".l to commit noaggression on the rights of any citizen,any
State, or any section, yet she most be allowed
to take careof herself. Communities Having
different instiiatioas require different laws,and every Stateought to exercise surveillanceoveraay class whom she deems dangerous to
her peace and her prosperity. These lawswere as necessary as the quarantinelaws or
policeregulations ol Northern cities. As col-
ored meu are notcitizens of tbe United States,they tiie iiui eatit led to the immunities ol cit-izens, nnder the Constitution.

Th" Senatesdjoarned until Monday next.I n !.. House ofRepresentatives, Mr. Wins-low, of North Carolina, moved that tbe House
proceed to the election ot a. Speaker r/rs eae>

Mr. Hicknian said he understood that a gen-
eral arrnbgemenl wasconsented to ye-.erdav
that the Hmise would for two week- rote for
the el cciion ofa Speaker, unless oneshould be'soonerelected. He did notintend to oppose a
ballot to-day,althoughbe did not feelhimselfhound tiy that arrangement, lie should,bow-ever, withhold his vote until it could In' ol
some avail. He would Boteagage in this worse
than ridiculous larce.

The Clerk taea proceeded tocall the roll.--
When tiiename of Mr. Hamilton was reached,
mat gentleman,after thanking Ins friends tor
tbe support which ihey had given him, with-drewhis name from the eoateet. He said, incouclsMon, that wha tever mightbe -aid on .he
otherside as to the advantages of tbe 1 uiou,
and in tinminingit at iti hazard", he believed
that dissolution wa-. eady upon us; it might
be in the powi ;? of ihf uonserva :ve element to
a-.er: it. but it could al be dove by the ehc-
tion ol a Black HepublicauSpeaker. Tbepeo-
pleot Texas Were siucerety devoted to thei'nion, yet thesesamepeople nnd State haveresolveo it were better ibe wheel- of govern-
ment should siop than Mr. Shermanshouldbe
placed in the chair.

Theresultuf the votewas then aabob needas follows;Whole number of votes 256; necessary to a
caoi.-e 111. ot which Mr. Sherman w-c, ived b '\u25a0;
Mi. Bocockss; Mr. Smith, ol North Caroli-aa, ::;. The oilier votes v. ere scattered among
other gentlemen.

The House again proceeded to vote, with the
lollowiii}; result:

Whole number of votes 236; necessary to a
choice ill. Air. Sherman received lb-; Mr.
Bocock, \u25a0',:: Mr. Smith, of N.C, 38; Mr. Havis,
ot Indiana, ;. The othervotes were scatteredamong eleven other gentlemen.

The House took a. jollier vote, as follows:
Whole number ol votes H6\ necessary to a

choice 114. Mr. Sherman, lt-b: Mr. 80c0ck,57;
Mr. Smith, oi N. C, :W: Mr. Bavis, ot Indiana,7: Mr. t'loreuce, i. The remainder of tin-
vo.es were scattered.

Th c Lk\:mon Slavs'Cask.?This eaae.which
several yearsago created such intense excite-
ment, is now before '.he New York Courtof
Appeals, ai Albany, and much interest is felt
in the final judgmentof the Court. The facts
of this caseare briefly these:

"in November. l-"i<!. Jonathan Lemmon,with his wife and eight .-laves, came to NewYork, from Virginia, to seek a direct passage,
to Texas, where they proposed to settle. The
presence of tbe slaves having been discovered.a writ of habeas corpus was obtained fromtbe Hon. Eiisha Paire, then a Justice of tbeSuperior Conn, hut since deceased, inquiring
why tbe nt gross were deprivedof liberty,?
1 pontile retarnof the writ,and after a full
bearing of the arguments presented by Mr
Lemmon's counsel, Judge Pains ordered the
slaves to be discharged, aad ihey were dis-charged aaeordiagly. I\ir. Lenuaoa at once
carried the order of the Superior Judge Into
tbe Supreme Court, upon a writ of certiorari,
where, alter B contest of years, the general
term aifiraaed the original order. The c;ise

eras, in lfcs7, appealed t > the preseal jurisdic-
tion, where it will be finally decided with the
.?nil i.f the new lightafforded by the lired Scott
opii,ioti>."

Mr.Charles (/'Conor nrjrii.-rt the case ihis
week, lor 3lr Hemmon,and Messrs. Evarts AKlunt conducted the defence. The question
at issue is, as to whether slaveholders cancarry their slaves, as properly, through the
Slate of New York under the protection of
taw. The argumentwns couciud.d os Wed-ge day, and n decision may be expected in a
days.

The IfnronuosjM "BBMTOtV Hill."?The
Providence (I{. I) Journal, relerring to this
criminal, who has justLeon arrested there
for burglary, eavs;

He is acknowledged to lie the granteal bank
robber, burglaraud cmehanian la America.?
Tea Tearssiuee he ovcapled a large share of
public attention by bis connection with the
fainoua Drnry case, and those ?\u25a0inicmal m.i-
ehinss which spread n panic in ibe metropo-
lis. Iv I'-.Y.i lie witssentenced totin years' ini-
prisoaHMn! in the Vet moot State prison lor
bargiury. When the Attorney General con-
cluded his argament Kill stabbed bim several
times. He continued in prison till last fall,
when be wnapardoned out. He was one ot
the best behaved convicts ever within its
Wiills. Bristol Kill is an Englishman, now
nbout lifiy-ftve years old?a man of good ad-
dreea and pleasing manners. As a lock-picker
lie has noequal, but the baud of time hasbeen
laid heavily upon bim, sad bis trey hairs
mark a nearapproach to tbe close ol his crim-
inal career.

Like at a New OsutajraHotel? Nightbe-
f«re lastsosn*rnaeal ofn fellow dropped a lot
of torpedoes on the too? in Uie hotel, where
the crowds werein the habit of walking and
Standing around. One man trod upon oneof
the combustibles ; it popped, and hejumped.?
His jumpingcreated a stir, and someone else
stepped on another torpedo. A panic follow-
ed. Gentlemen squatted around, and dodged
behind pillars, and got out of the waygeneral-
It, Thespecial olHcer broughtout from New
York by the lessees to stay about the hotel
and keep thingsstraight, had that day, in con-
sequence of tbesuperfluity of flying bullets on
tbe previous days,packed up his baggageand
started lack to the Northvia the Jackson Rail-
road. He being absent, some onesent for tbe
city police, and special oilicers Isard and Boy-
Inn went there flying. They found no dead,
they found no wounded : they found out no-
thing, jusi then. Th-p'oplo who had stamped-
ed had begun 10 smell :he sell, aud knew no-
thing. But in good tune .lie.joke leaked out.?
A. Q.frtsrtnt, Januniy 17,

? lioittttiit.'ASK of Fnosr-HirK ?The tanri.
set rM'ri.) Tnion siate* thai abor «»i YVewa*-
tic \u25a0 Mills, near QnaaUno, recently had his
lower Hennaso badly fro-t-l.itteu that bis (ret
mortified mid were sloughing otl' at the ankle
) lots, merely bunging on by the tendons.-
Both, logs bad to to amputated below tbe
jbass*. The e»>y Ig frjmQoeen Anne's tonn-
?Pi WaWf* M *'B» ftelt MUMfit Vfftmbft.

Heath oc a Mri>fc:,*r. FnvTtTiojnm rrton
''ni.oßtivoKM?A mostpatii ful excitement wns\u25a0roduced in Alloa recently on Its becnmfiig
known that Or. Renwickhad died duringth-*mrenonn, while underThe influence ofehloro-rorm It appears that the decea-ed had been"iireringlately from the nail of his ere-if too
bavlng rrowii into ihe fcsh, and on Saturdaytfiernooahe had epehen lb one of h!" pro*
tessjeanl bn-thern, l>r. Huucanson, to floraeOBhe forenoon of ttie tbtlowtttg day and cut? way the nail. Beingaa Operation of a ion*.-vhat painful nature, he stated that it was hisn'ention totake chbToforrii, whereupon l»r.
Huucanson sn/jrested that another medicalman ebonId be called in to a*-ist: btu this heinjected to.

On Nnblmth morninsr, therefore, l»r. I»un-
Bnaon attended, snd fotrnd his friend in ex-

cellent spirits, ami still resolved to take chlo-
roform, towhich course be rbade no further
ibjseUoßs, having administered it to hlrb on
i previou- occasion without any bad retails.Having made some oliserva'ions as to boW he
wished the operation to he performed, andebarged the operator to no sure not to begin
uitii hewasperfectly insensible, a little ofhe chloroform wa* poured upon a to Wei. andhe held it to his mouth with his own bands.?Alter a while, asit did not seem to be takingsoy effec ,he a-ked for some nure, which Or.
Duncaaaon at fir-t declined to eive: but ai*eri while, finding that no el!*"?' was be...4 pro-
Ineed, some more wasapplied.
Observing tbat he was endeavoringto has-

ten its effect by strained Inspirations, he v.a-tsked to breathe naturally,wblcb he did. A.-
ii stf11, however, teemed io be having bo effectanothersmall quantity at ins own request,
was applied in toe towel, which, :\u25a0 ffer a .-ii .nnme, produced Insensibility, and bis pulse be-ing found full sod"'regular 'he operation,
which did not occupy more than a minute 01
two, was successfully performed. He still re-
mained under the influence of the am. sthetic,hut his breathing was regular, and all was
considered right. Somecold water was then
thrown on his face toarouse him , but this nothaving the desired effect other measures were
resorted to, bat with a like uafortnnSte re-
suit; and when, after a lew- minutes, bisbreathiug became lessnjrequent and more la-bored, and the appearance of his countenancebegan to chance, and his pulse had lucuiiwnearly imperceptible,serious alarm was felt.-
Artificial respiration by m. dera me'h id waaresorted to, and in this manner breathing was
kept upfor nearly half an hour, hut the spirit
had passed ...way. Dr. Renwick was iv his
twenty-seti orb year.? North British Hail.

H.u.i.uomm; l".\K.viiii>i>-Ai«v.?The Talla-
hassee Fioridan relates the following:

hcertain uProiessorn Samuel Wilson, whohasbeen makingballoon ascensions through-
out the country, aad who favored the good
people ofTallahassee with a spectacle of thai
sort on Thursday, the 12th instant, proves to
be a villainousrascal, more deserving acoai
of tarand leathers, i; nothing worse, than the
countenance and patronage ol the public. Hehad with him ayoung woman, whom lie pas.-.
Edoffas a Miss Way, but who was a young
girl, about fourteen years old, th" daughterola Mr. Twltty, of Southern Georgia, and who
had been stolen by Wilson and a young mantravelingwith him. by tbe name of Sibley.?They werefollowed to this place hv tbe bro-
ther-in-law ol the girl, fromTb masvllle.whoarrived I ere before the parries lefi in tin- cars
tor St. Marks on Snnday morning On reo h-Ing tbe dnpt 1, be saw hia sister-in-law seatedin oneof thecars, bnl very foolishly -aid Bo-thing to the other pa? libels or bystanders
on tbe subject. II id he madeknown thefacts,
the Pr (lessor and comrade would soon
have found themselvesin rough hand-: a-it
wa- be spoke only to tie girl, who declinedreturning with him, aud ihe train soon left
for St. Mai!:-. with the abductors and the ab-
ducted. They went offon the - reaic-er torNewOrleans, which touched at Apalacblcola and
Pensacofa. The brother-in-law telegraphed
to Apalsehicota to have the parties stopped,
bat as the wires were down west of ouinev,the message not reach ihere in time.Wilson had a partner, by theaameofMerat,
who sometimes went up in the balloon, butgenerally did the advertising par; . 1the bosi
nes-. This partner was left behind by \\ ilson,aud was I,,M e ;ls fe,te a- Thursday, without, :is
he said, money or friends, his associate ha ring
carried off everything- money, balloon amiall, includinga block-aiKUiac'kle, which hadbeeti borrowed for temjiorary use from oneofour mechanics.

A Boy Commits Siicina.?A tew morningsago, the en-iii.-. ii t a train on the Troy nodGreenbusli Railroad, N. V., saw a bey Iviugupon thetruck with his face downward. Theengineer sounded th" whistle, pat on thebrakes, and reversed tbeeugines: but tbeper-son did not -tir, and It was impossible to stop
the man before it came upon bim. < <; ? oursehe was instantly killed, and maagled i:i the
most shocking mai ner. The head was com-
pletelycrushed to a jelly,from a point abovethe month, and presented a horrible spectacle
of mutilation. The left arm was broken.atthe middle of Ihe hand and between Iheshoulder arid the elbow, and tbe nghi armsevered just below the shoulder. The body
was taken opand carried to Troy ami an in-
<iuest held. The stomach was iv a veryhealthycondition, and exhibited no signs of
liquor. The bedy wasrecognized r>v persons
who .-aw it, to he that oi Edward Camptou.
the sonof a laboring man m theemploy ofMr. Murphy, brewer. He was aboot is years
of age. it appears that he ran away fromhorns about tour weeks ago, and had not beenseen by any ol his friends meanwhile. Tbsprobabilitiesate that the no-,- had become'des-
perate and perhaps destitute, and that soonerthanreturn to his home, he resorted to an aw-
ful expedientof committing suicide to end his
troubles.

"Baoasse" Paean*?Anything is good for
something we believe, it that something can
only be discovered, and lately it was found
oat that the "bagasse" refuse of tbe sugar
plantations, which wiu so lone; a cumbrousamiction to planters, could he made available
for fuel by the useof a aewly-eontrived fur*nace. But another and more imp. rant use
for this trash has been discovered and practi-
cally demonstrated: for Mr.Tnos. j. Spear,si
this city, yesterday ebowed us aMac sampleoJ
heavy, strong wrapping paper, winch he badmade of bagasse. He obtained some bagasse
at tbe Bienveto plantation, sent r on to a
New Jersey paper-mill, and the result is tbespecimen he displays. The paper is ofhard, tough texture, takes ink without blot,
mg or spreading, and pure bagasse. Mr.
Spear also exhibits specimens of paper whichhe has made ol the**wild indigo" or "coffeeplant,"avile weed which has hitherto appa-
rently hail bo purpose ia creation, save tooverran decent people's real estate with an
objectionable growth of volunteershrubberj.This iiivi ntion of bagasse paper seems t<> us
in important one, for the stock can be had fur
littte or nothing,and if ii can be manufacturedus easily as other material, the cheapest oi
wrapping paper may be inexhaustibly sup-
plied by home lutnulactiire.?/fear OrUtuu
CrtKtmt.

Siviri.K-HHARTi:i) HoHnsTY or A Ci.ekoy-
max.--Rev. Mr. IrerWell, a pious old Metho-
dist minister,nreut from Tennessee to Ken.
lucky in 1~-Ji, to visit his relative the Hon.Win. Bolton. 'Iheman was not a religious
man, but was a guui lernan, and invited theminister to havea family worsbiperery even-
nit;. While hewasTtsHißg there.Judge Cone
and his wife, from Nashville, arrived there 10pass thenight, andMr. Bolton, being a littleembarrassed, said to the minister as hebrought
out the Bible, that he had tietu-r be short, as
the.lndue v.tis probably not accustomed to
such things. "Very well, eery well,"' said he.
and reudtuga single setae heknelt down and
prayed: '?Oh, Lord, we are very poor and
needy creatures, and we know thou art able tosupplytill our wants,but cousin William >ayg
that Judge C me aud hU wife, from .Nashville,are here and arenot used to family worship,
and however needy weare wehave no time in
tellingour.wants. Anv.-n." The Judge was
taken all aback, and so was cousin William.
They both pressed theold gentleman to con-
duct the services in his own way,which bodid
to their gratification.? Xtuhrillt <la..

lloMti'ioKai Frakki.in.Temn.?Mr. JordanHarrison, of Williamson county, Term.. wasKilled last Saturday, at Frankfin, in taut
State, by Mr. L. T. Beech, amerchant of Nash-ville, under the following circumstances :Mr. Harrison had lor some time owed Mr.Beech :iu account, made while Harrison wasa minor. Meeting at Franklin with Mr. Har-ristn, Mr. Beech endeavored to collect the
amount, when harsh words were exchanged
between them. Pistols were drawnand seve-ral shot* made by each. None .if Mr. Harri-son"a shuts took effect. Mr. Beech (lred with
more accuracy, twice wouudinghis adversary.
Mr. Harrison died on Sundayof the wounds
inflicted. Immediately after the shooting Mr.
Beech gave security in the sum of *j,sou lorhis appearance.

A Rksi-oNsk ***** Ati.ani'A.?The Atlanta,
(<la.) Intelligence!" say- .By referring to our telegraphic column it
will beaten thai it vproposed tohold a .South-cm Convention in our ciiy. A resolution to
that etfscthasbeen Introduced into the Vir-ginia 1-eg'slature. It U meet and proper t'liitthe Southern States should consult together
during the "ci isU" which now'*impeud*'overthe country, iv order to devise the best means
>o protect the lights of the South InthsTJataa,ami there ia no pine mot*. '!* for the. holding
ofMich conference than Atlanta. WMiopeihe
resolution will pa**, and tbatevery Southern(State Will act "pnn 'h<» ailgaagHan M e«r.»nlf}H
faSMaattataln.

LOCAL MA#llbfi3.
CKssfM Furti'TV. ?The proposition' 10 estab-

lish a Boot and Shoe factory atCbe-ter.seeffis
tomeet With general favor from all classes, |ksd thestock will probablybe subscribed for
li, a very short time. The prsbi Indicated, how-
ever, of faffing whits sad black naraawarlses ?

o ;e i lass for tour and tbeother for threvyeara
?seefpa to hi uii-understood hv 'A mechanic, 'and we therefore' make toe following exnla-
narteh: At this time there are employed in
\u25a0?brogue making" a large nnasbfc of \u25a0?gruna,
b.Mil slave and lrce. To learn to do ;har, hindofwork will rmu ire buta short time, and as
negroescan learn that brunch, with tit Inter-
lerutc Wih lietler workmen,someol the friends
of ihe scheme propose that lliey hS taughtthai
aid noother. White boys, anthacontrary,w|il
be tanghi the art of makingall the fine grades
ofwork, bothfor saen and women, to learn
which will ri'inire threeor four years, as good
workmen inform us.
If the stock i- subscribed for, and the com-

pany chartered, we are quite sure that the
Directory will aseaß the wbfte labor they
can get?it being more profitable in mechan-
ism, as a general rule, tha 1 slave? and thus
raise in 1heir midst aa army ojf*"C©rdwaiaer», M
equal to .any in the Union. If BS bundled
white apprentices can i* procured, negroes
will not be tceded: and If they cannot he,
then negroes wiU he used to a limited extent,
to do the drudgery and coarse work.The plan suj.-jr-s.id in Friday's Dispatth was
not designed 10 influence the company, when
organized, and will riot doso unless it nppears
more leasfMe than any oiher. The stockhold-
ers may decide that they will not employ ne-
grolaboratalt; orthej may determine to have
an establishment exclusively foruegTons, Ol
course we can form no opinion tis to w hat w+il
bo their plan of operates, and uunl (he
stock is taken and an organisation sheeted, it
is useless to discuss the propriety ol "mixed
labor."'

fiiur a nii/ii- Crmftimem.?Klias VandeTlip,a
professor of the ait of divestiug bivalves of
ibefr shelrs, made his appearance t-eiore theMayoryeafentay to answer he eharaeafua*-auiiing a».d heating Wiliiam K. Barest, a
fellow crafisinau. Hill said that Uie difficultyoriginated in a dogfight?tbat Elias bojfed bisjaws,which induced bim to wade in a few ?

and that after they had had a roiurh-roll-aid-
tumble, and sepa'atod, Elias followed lumami threatened to bite off his proboscis.?Being quite young and c< mely In apjK-arance,
and havinga horror of toeing his nose, after
which he had been walking lor many years,
be asked tbe law to throw us shield aroundit, and thus protect it from Elias' i read-griud-
?'is. Other v. uesses testified that Bill had
?'bea* atid bul " the accused in the most cruelmanner,as was evidenced by'lip appearauce of
Elias'eyes; hut the bet that, the prisoner had
exhibited a fondness for souse and spsxe-ribs,
by peltingBill's sides and threatening to eat
bis 1.0-e. induced the Mayor to hold him to
bail for Im future good behavior.

Pitimlh .'?':.'\u25a0.'.?Yesterday morning the most
pitiable object was exhibited in the Mayors
(Joan tha* we have sieu toryenrs, A man
culling himself Henry M. Hal!, about forty
rears of a«e>, deformed and helpless, and bail-
ingfrom Alabama, occupiedachair iv which
he was carried, and represented housed to ha
penniless. He is a living skeleton, and says
he never walked a step in hi- lite. When
questioned as to bow and why heenaaebere,
he replied thai In-was brought on by Aruns-
tead X.' loss, hisageni -thai be was a natural
mathematicutn~tbat be was a teacher- andthat h-'si.ii rule forcalculations, and m thaiway übttiioed a livelihood. On the journey
from Alabama be had made suAciebl sales ?*o
ge; here, but ha' he was now out ol money,
and needed the "wherewithal" 1 for securing
food and lodgings, 'loss confirmed tbe crip-
ple's statement, and waa reprimanded i<i
hritiKiiifc-a pauper into 'his < 'ommonwealth.?
Of course the proper step- will (m- taken 10
send Hall back to Alabama.

FVai if SwimdUr.? Adtisen laformed anyea*terday thai he hail lieen grossly swindled by a
genteel looking young lad v. who had called
upon linn for n sub eription *or the Duval
Street Church Fur. which has been held long
since Feeling n willingness lo assist in ail
effort? 1i" church ptirpi ? -. he says he ret oily
gave a sum ? \u25a0 money, bai in .?\u25a0 short tiineafh ilearned from ;:>?? ) - orof that church that
oi- congr gati >v were v I preparing tor aa-
" her fair, and that thelad v. had imposedupon
him. Our peopleareswindled t*aoften in their
efl its in be charitable, that we are always
surprised when we hear of their giving to a- anger for my pnrpo c. Wit : w unci es-
pecially the'-Fair cloak'1 has be a verj suc-
cessful, and will continue to be so until some
of them are exposed. Tbe supposed nameof
the one to whom wehavejus1 alluded has been
furnisher! <\u25a0 \u25a0by a ladywboeaw her,and in
order to put a stop to 'he practice, i' tuny be
uecesisary io faraisb II to the police.

Daring Hobbtrg- h m Say* Bloirn Optn.?Du-
ring* the night of Thursday last, theoffice of
Jaxks llrxi'kr. F-i;.. at his steel and iron
works near the northern abutment of the
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad bridge,
was entered, his irba safe forced, and about
-1 \u25a0")?» vi money stolen. Ti.e robbers, instead of
breaking open tbe door, forced two iron rods
pla< edcri ss ibefront window,then hoistingthe
sash effected an estrones. Oace into tbevaace,tbe ironcbesi winch contained Mr.Hunter's
books and papers wascapslsed upon the floor,the door being upwards, v. lieu ibe key-bole
wag Hiked with powder,aud being igiu'ed,thelock wasMowu off, ibe dooropened, aaa tbe
I. ii 1. and papers at once placed iii reach ol
the i. bbers. All the drawers and packages
werecarefully searched, in doing which «Vl.su
Were discovered. Certainly not, enough in
pas for the labor of forcing the safe, and the
ri-k ol being captured.

Slat* l! '<\u25a0/\u25a0/,to/.--In noticing ihe establish-ment of a new hospital mi 28th street, tobe
used exclusively lor slaves, vw neglected to
say that slaves were received ami treated in
the Medical College lafirmnry .and in Hie
Ihllevue Hospital,and that a very huge pro-
portioitof tha patient* m both theseestablish-
ments aie slaves. We know the accommo-
dations tire complete?thai the rooms are
airy?and tbat both physicians and nursesare
attentive and skillful. Prom the aamberof
slaves employed in ibe city, there seems to beao doubt that ihe three hospitalswill be pa-tronised, il owners and hirers con-ult the in-
terests of their servants aud then- own conve-nience.

TI, Citp Cuume-L?A ineetmg of this body
was called at the City Hall, yesterday after-noon, but aa only six out of lifieeu of the
members were in attendance?Messrs. Qrnt-
inn, Mills, Burr, li iddey, F|.| s and Allen ?nobusiness was transacted. Mr. Saunders wasebgaged ia the hall of the House of Delegate*,
at the hour appointed, and etaer members
were detained at hi me because oi private bu-siness or Indisposition. The meetings of the
Coaacil take a great deal of the timeof mem-
bers, and lor that reason they should lie paid
for their services. They could then hold one
session everyweek.Bad pet throughtheir la-
bor* with moresatisfaction inihrnsialresthanunder the present plan.

Tk*tt/ ?The accomplished Mi«s Riciiiitg*
iai d her fither close 1 heir engagement ? tiieI Theatre to-night. The bill i- highly attrac-
tive, Two elegantplecea are to be produced,
in which MissR. sings "Sweet Hono*," "Com-
ing thro' the Bye." and a unmber oi oilier! bcantifnlaoßga. Mr. Etchings i.» also to u;>-
nenr, and th-plays are to be represented with
tbeeutirustrenrth of the theatrical corps. We| haw sooften complimentedMr. Rfchiagsaad

! his daughter, that we need not reassure them
of our iegatd on tins occasion. In parting,
we sincerely wish them a prosperous future,
and hope they may continue to win '"golden
opinions' as rapidly as they have for four
weeks past In Richmond.

We understand that Mr.Murdoch will com-mence an engagementen .Monday night.
Vi / Lit n>??/.?A number of persons were re-ported to the Mayor yesterday, and Hind, tor

keeping ordinaries without being licensed mj
to do. Most of them had applied to theCum-
miaaioaer of the Bevenae, and obtained the
Sheriff "s rseelpt for the ainouiu of tbe license,but had lasted to apply to the rfoetiaga Court,
from whom ihe la.rasesawcbini?d ITndarII the enyordinance, the Cogasu*sioner'i certi-
ficate andSbsrifl "s receiptareof no value, thelicei.e-1* gruntedby theCourt, and tbe Mayor

ican do nothingleat than impose a line, when-ever a person & reported to aim for keeping aa
ordinary without a license.

Ikrgef Hut ;«? t.- i t has tieen gatgneated by anobi soldier, who has seen *oiiie service, 'ibatthe volunteer companies, would add very
uiiicli to their eiiicieiic.y by practicing (re- ji ijueiiilyat lilt* laiget. If tliey could l»ol at- jI lord ihe time to practice ti» companies, theyIi might d>> »o iii squads under tue dire.-.ion ol
their sergeants, and thu- attain tv pent t"'°-
Beiency In the firing and handling of usehr |
miiskeis. (taeormoreof tbecompanies Willi
probablyadopt this ?Bggestion when 'in* days
get longer.

t ttrl ii Thirf.? Two negroes were before Ihe jMayui yesterday, benausa ofthatrfoudneaa for
t.n poultry,and both of tbem wen* well puu- jIshed. .11inCampbell, n slave, turned out to!! lie th.- Btghl prowler that xweptoflfearBibb'sI jiiiMui-cnii' hi* Shanghai*on Saturday night
lav.and MaryMttsan Hill receivednnU cleanedlllrtll lb- Mtiu- inoillllir. kuowing tin. r ihev
wet* etuieii. Such rogues deserve ilieaavere«t
pui'i"htnent known to ihe law whsn ill trg)lastand. if ctiigbf. In theact, would be materiallyimproved in morale by having** «\u2666?"»' ?? ,»i,
?rf«*4 'lf|rci| "-.i la ?bill rifle*:

Am.tfl thr rimrt-r. ? Vuiler the present t?t!«f.
fer the Chy Council cannot compel projierty-
holders toconnect tbelrpremises with the pub-
lic sewers, and the consequence is that maay
of them tall to doso, to the annoyance of en-
tile neighborboods. If the charter was so
amended aa to give Ink Connfll this power,
the health-nnd comfortof in* et't would be
improved,niucii c 1 the snrtace rlrninai.e would
lie dl.«peased with, and the gattefs i>f Hie
streetii wouiiJ J~ k«pt - lean at all time-".

T vrl: Wh»l>.? The proprietor of the Trede-
gar Works -ire fillinga large noßttnSl lor raii-
roßd truck wheels, lor a Southern ftwd, and
from &£ earsand skin with which they ttr?
prepared ibeturv abrpped, we have no
doubt that they will give entiresatisfaction to
the purchasers. Messrs. Anderson \ Co , are
prepared to doa largeamount ol business this
year, and expect larjje contracts froir? the
South.

T'xt Goetmor,t Guard, Capt. Anderson, pa-
ra<led yesterday afternoon, in fatigue dress,
for drift. As'heyrode down Main street, in
tbeevening,seventy strong, their appearance
vas most formidable. TheGuard i- composed
of bnsloess tnen, Who can be relied upon for
an\- emergency, nod are invaluable as an
auxiliary to the police, and to the ilrat regi-
mentof volunteers.

a/strew K*rmp .?L.nst Thnr--davnijht as Mr.
John /. Weymouth was passing along the
wharfatRackets, heaccidentally trippedover
aline, and pitching forward struck his head
against avessel,sottinghimself severely. In
endeavoring to recover Ins feet, and whilst
pcnflintly siutined, he fell into the river, and
would hate drowned bnl for the promptaid
rendered him by two sailors.

7as Df-Ortonting Mmtkdmt at the Ci'y Gas
Works is to be of treat benefit to the peopleot
that portion of Church Hill, who, iv summers
past, have suffered greatly from the anplm-
sintodors thatrecdnod from the gas works.?
Tins machine will probab?v be iv successlul
operation by spring,aud ibaa rnrt aaannhi
all complaints of the smell of gas.

faweisaeag... Fntfsch Dunlearvappeared be-
fore the Mayoryesterday to auswer thacharas
of threatening to kill Thomas Manning When
the '.'.ic c was called Manning asked to have it
dismissed, and as be was the onlyparty inter-
ested, hts Honor told him to pay the costs al-
r ady incurred, and thenset the warrantaside.

1.;.\u25a0 Brt «.'>\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0.?.-. 1 .'lines Splcer, .a ltd, was
arrested and raged yesterday evening on a
charge of breaking into the kitchen of Mr.
J Jim Caskie. He will be examined this uione
iag before the Mayor.
Lam fitovi Ctab.?Advices from Great

Silt Lakecity to the jutfe ult. state that the
Mormons had it gay ume on Christmas.?
There wasaaiy quantityof balls and parties.
Boh Saint and Gentile participated.Brigham Youhg does not show himself In
tbe streets lately, awing, It la supposed, ts ill
health. When he is seen, he generally wears a
handkerchiefaround his head. Hespeaks bnl
seldi to.

Times werednll b>'U at Camp Ployd and
Salt Lakecity. Provisionswera plenty. Flour
v:i \u25a0 worth ai sad pork *>1S per cwt. Thearmy
wa- in good health.

Bill Hickman, a notorious Banite, hud in-eu
mortallywoaaded in nrow »' BUM Like city,
by Lot Haatingtoa, another Baaite.

The feelingbetweea the Marsaon* and the
rieatiies ,va- good, and bo disturbance had
taken place.

tuNNii in it--Tin- Republican State Coa-
veniioii met at Hartford on tbe4stb. A. Buck-
ingham was Borniaated forCrovemnt", and Ju-
lius Cn-din tor Lientenant Covernor. Beno-
Lutions wereadopted denouncing aitempis to
violate the Constitution and dissolve the
Union : deploricg ihe repeal of tha Missouri
Compromise; opposing inerierenre fey any
one State with the iaatitatinaa of another;
condemningthe invasion of anaananad Yir-
giniabyarmed ruffians; denonucing the ad-
ministration for allegingthai a majorityofthe
citi/en- ol I ouii. c'leii' sympathized -,v ill ne-
gro insurroetiou:advocating a tariff tor pre.
tet tion,axd -i liomestead bill: approvingofthe. ourse of tbeßi publicans in votingfor Sber-
iusid, and denouncingthe Bcmocrats In Con-
gress tor tl*ecourse pursued in relation to the
Speakership I

A".' Enrnnon's Si &CLXS.?Louts Napole >n"s
stables in the new Louvre are descrined ns
something marvelous. Accoeeaicxlatioß im.*
been providi d for nine j horses, with co;.. h-
honses, a riding school and everj necessary
dependence. The partitions ol the stalls are
cai ve,i oak, and the rack bronae, the mancen
marMe,and the chains Meet, ihe columns
are covered witha new kind ofstucco, ojual
tn marble for smoothness and polish. I. tbe
four Henri 1i 1., there is an iron staircase of
very gentle alone, by which the horses go up
t.j the ridiiiz school, situated mi a level with a
picture gallery.

TtKM:i> PitKsnv 1nunn.?Father Cbiniquy,
the celebrated saeonaannaiented Catholic
priest, with two-thirds ot his Kankakee con-
gregatioa, have joiued the Presbyterian
Church. Rev. Mr.C. did noi give themtime
for reflectlon, but urged them on finnueinl con-
sidcrtuions to apstakes and foin. He request-
ed them io try Presbyteriaaism i ue year, and
then if they did not like ii 'hey could joia
someo*ber. 'ibe balance of his congregation
will join tbe Baptist persuasion.

['Vir.-.r -o Jonnutt, 17th.

Ronas c.vTtmi.ic Awonnan.?Aa address
just issued by Archbishop Hughes sod Suffra-
gan Bishops, against thepropuetid curtailment
of ihe Pope'a temporalities, hrexoitinuaeenea-
iiou in .New York, and is much talkedof. The
substance of the argumentis that, the Roman-
ua and its temporalities are not only essentialt > the spin1nal govei tiinentof tha llolv Path-
tr, but to the free a cess to atoms by the Adri-
atic,as weU asby the Mediterranean, by the
twohuodred millions of C.l'holies that are
scattered throughout the world.

KlONAl'l'rJlts Beueai>ki>.?The trial of the
Chinesearrested by order ol the Qosernai
General ofZwangtung, for aiding and abet-
ting :he Fr.-ncli. Hutch and American dealer?
in sapplyingtbeshipsef those nations with
Irvingcargoes in theshape ofstolen nana mid
hoys, has iv: tilt d ivnswift and terrible pun-
ishraeat. After a lengthened and protracted
trial, asstaeucenfdeath waa paesedonilgheren,
Who bnvnbeansince beheaded: seven are re-
served lormilder punishments,and sevenhave
been scquiitad.

Bakkutd Heath.?An Indian Bran Hterallv
hiked to death iii llaiimb-il, Ijsweg i county,
V. V , last Tbarsdny. While aader 'he in-
fluence of liqnorhe had teen induced]by aaIrish woman to enter an oven, which was a
large old highion ad oue of brick, where she
confined him. intending to take him out in a
short liiue. Meanwhile the oven was heated
for some tiurpose, and he was allowed to re-
intin in thi-* hot prison for nearly an hour,
when he was ko.nd blistered and swollen and
entirely dead.

Pk.vW'Vl.'. ania Lkiiisi.ati kk.? An act has
been reported upoti favorably in ihe Peansy l-
vauia Senate, compellingall brokers to pay a
la*offour jier cent, upon all 'heir proflte.
They are to make a gw/ara statement showing
the amount of itieir annual profits for the
yeareadtnawith inn Sloth .No.eiuber. No h.
cense for Philadelphia shall lie granted for a
less sim than Sit i\u25a0: for Pit!sburg?jf.V', nnd in
any other county BbsX

liEsrttiiA'no.v?A shocking suicide is re-
ported iv the l.itest'Kngli-hpapers, as having
occurred near Wolverhampton, England. A
young woman, t'i years of age, incited to the
deed by loveand jealousy, threw her»el! down
theshaftofan nuMeedtoal pit. The pit van]
overninety yards in depth, and the unfortu-
nate girl was not only Instantly killed, but
completely ernshed.

A .Nkw XoiT..-A physician of Milwaukie,
vTisconsio, lately made a partially new aoes
for a man named Ward. The doctor cut a
piece of iles.li from the jiatientNarm and at.
Inched r to n \u25a0 nose, and having, bj \u25a0 pr< man
peculiar to such operation.-, severed it wiih ;
a cuticle, in a few whys he had a* aoand j
ai.dgood looking a m»*e as ever the uaiural 'cue \v:u.

TilK pHILADaXI'HI v BgMoCKACY.- -The Be.
mjocraci hail a strong C invention ia Phila-
delphia lar.! Bfgdneedny night, but the Bu-
cbaaaa wiagabauHy prevailedoaur 'he Boug-
ia-ites in the Choice of delegates to ibe Keuit-ingStnteCouvenUon. Revolutions were passed
of an indefinite chain, irr, containing no In-rlrneiion* to ihe delegate-.

c..t i.UT v i iiKi: Wt-iwAui.. - Seh«St-Jassaai. Mo.) (Ananiasany* ibut W. P. WiWon, agent..f the \ un. to.i and sioun; Indians, h.»# msiarrived there, ami that he report* the weathert-arremely cow oa the rnouatains, the tuer-
nioineier Indicating:«i d. g». below zero. TheI now iv the valleys was eight leet Uevp. |he
1 Lilianswere peaceabte

Plan v. iH.i.tv.v,. Wis.?a Mrnnl Batnsna.VI ;-., i'H Mouu.iv night, destroyed ttt*- urvgowds store of It. Topping ,V Son, ihe hootMoreofG. C I ?yon, She ciothing store ..fw.?T. Bradley, tbe bookstore of Baker .v l'uri-h.aud the law .dice of Masses. Clarkk Patcbla.lose asajoAgQ: his uranee e>»s.
<\.NTH.\l>|< fin.?Tbe* tunrabout tunkilling

01 a boy by his ?chootmate, In Trenton. Tenu.,published by tbe ClafksvllieJeflerecelauand»tBBalvel» vopled, la c'H«"prlvtsi »r> '*\u25a0 |W
\u25a0tsstfPf *!»> pipe*

t.irtaiio' p^i!tiisl'
TltX*tS «V 4ffWWltTintrf*K

! music, 1 insertion, feja 11aaanra,1\u25a0o««h-.#' S
1. .a;.... J... do o.ls It., .new^fbbbbsbb. M
t. . .hi .A . do l.«oll._^o.-J?*\u25ba?k* i
I. . do . J...,«t0...- lJs 1~4*~4-?_*»-- W.Jt...d0. n.. do amii..Ja...J*sn*»... sa\4>

?X AdverthMnaeata pabuaasnt aasti fork**, wfi|
:rirat«sd*»esntsrST*iaarasf s.gM hassles tan |

f»i st insertwn.as!x»esntsfor ssoaesatiaaanea.^
SPECIAL afOTKaap_ ,

!,!*> J'-fW"*'* flameLSFV?r *L*'B»«* u*KlJ»»rXiWi»Ba.tia»i ?»l J\Pd,>t'« ,, p*«» siopsratioa known for B»sk»-Kl it. a f»v.- moments.nVWnol jeastlr .*,p,>' "?:?"»*'?. tt.M. ,wee« and Banusoeas Lea/Bread, It.siuits iwttur. Buckwheat and other| »>nvie fuddia*. 1,*.,. ?rM »astr» of srsfy;desertyifws. v. th a »v.,.? c,f tune.labor \u25a0asfajf'

!pense. (From ft; i- tsmnes BU/oritA
Dr.Gsal teas-Dear rhr--H.win* used. tovneeon»tderalHscxtsirt.roar''dnmpW ,

a B*kin« Pow-der. I iiTilieai'sr-nrt* jMon-.nrtceit \n »>? tupeiior
to hoi tains tint lias been uses m an fvmil> forthe'purposes for v.:,icti it v rssostijpcaasd.

PontajsArrnjHarsh tt. par..
I eaenrfany Wtm»"»'it ,!!enipl»'iißmiiiu row-iler" »s the roost anrernn-article I everneed form ikim- luht nod swoet Uetf Brsad, R.scn.is. ft«.,

in the shortest possible time Jon* J*cs.
JOfcUl w. OARLIUK.

MaKafacturet and soI« Proprietor.
j>25--ts Richmond. V a.

a/a. Not|ee..-T»th«SKilt. »fllt«ted andnuinsr-
nim l-imi'iPK who have herttrt'"-e osej Dr. J B.
Kt»M-'» MFPICINFS. nlwnvn srith the miwt ua-
houmlrd iupp- result*, that «o*»e I?'*'*?
prrsnr,« hac» circulated «n niida»,e»n. 1 lie uoeior
Ins h*enrowr-*ll«»d t.. ekattse the w*»»ee*. wnieh
>s pi.ii tiwithout mil ii-'ures. and Ins written i!*n%-
ln«e i» ocr the cork ef »vei» nottie oTth*genoißn
Medicines, re thirl th» public e-a s«ein *btsin
thosD remoiiien whtah hays miUil tueir waataassl
relieved tsair sosferra » . .

Oft J «, Ro.skm ivit'tiH BVBI P. forooa ha
\u25a0will diseaaeaofjhe Iwn.s'» the stiaoanl rernedt.
Ttte PAT.N CI Rt- ft fVpons rhe-.nmt *m . ch«li«,
\u25a0pr»ies ..r bruise" anl the iiVHRr-'PTiC CO»-
--l'i il.'.N P for d »p«pai* and livsrcomplaints.

8. Id by Dm istsgSnersPt und ??>
WARNER L. WAklN'i-imf Bro»d.sr wjafl-1? Kichmoßd, Va. *

?V PrsaßefSßttSi the m»«l snnoylst and
loafho ?«*? afflictiwn »snwa can jegft
inf..and Ihe assaolU o- «aKVK*« PRkMIUMBITTKInI, fortkej !?" hrdd uvr»n the hv*r. stir ap
i|ij h.le. quicken ta'ent od.sir'-n.ithen thest >mash.
sddtotlie a»tncia!«es .->nd in?i. urate the in nd
so [owe fn!!v tha» i complete revntntion isetfoet-
?d in tne entire inn»r man a- 1) ad oai..untiesare
nt one- expelleit Tuo«« who sutler si ou'.d use
t!ie*e nrd ret relict.

For «vie b» ad Prutifistsin thecitf of atsebnssan]
in! stMWsars in Vir.ipis. O'ders prom; tj> 61 ed
?n addressing K. UAKtR, proprietor. KicliiimLd,
Va. ;aXS-w

avr.em* of Art, and Portraitji wnrlh se-
i-urine and keepin--. aro In* ef|fj (TOSHArrtf "I
evarvsia*. ia oi' and water colors, saeeatsdajlhr*
Photo:r-ipifc sad FinoArt i-'dlei> «l «»? « ? Ml ?-
N!< "I" Mnin utrert Sin.ib Jiimerreotvpes ana
\ ii hri t»res copied nnd stdntrged to hfe-sixe. il'ds-

? ireH (t'nd colored in oil color*, wnter rniore, orwokkeri ,? I'm on.Alm... AMPROTVPKB anJ~ on I'M T'WJKAFIIH MsnsWad in the inxhtsv
s!>leofthe art. _

A «rnr.d Virginia llUreverT --*<*»«four nsowtfes sinre, onr excellent townrinan,
N*eiiTAi.i FzsKHK., informed us that he nan
prepared . hair restorer with v-htch he »w sx-
rernneatias apian Ins own head, wnose top waeea-
>irel» bald. Wa saw linn two ilavs «noe ,-iiidoß,
the place sobad four months sines ahiiecropot
mit baa spruna up with a vlbbiimii mowth. Bn
Hmvineed ts .Mr. BzEKiKi.of ol I'isrha-
wnerv that he rws n»»ed it "TH X iM-'AI.LIBLK
niiiilMA HAIR RKBTOB.BR.' 1 Mr,r.ia
ii»>\:t i..,.iiK :i tv »n aztensii'S nmnuiaetataol an
srtic'.e nh c'u U Jestißsd to srov*ofanx.tr*a
.etesi to our nalil patsrl friends? frro.-i MfraWMßsw
smiHi-r. Her. It**. |Sft> , . .

This fssßsaa aruels eaa aawbebadet ttis pna-
sipal Hra-viM.-. Those seraoosaho desire a fine
head of hair, have fml to use t!n> rsateref ??coord-
ini lo unntei! eirwnwaa rai »tie batlpa Thosewlio
h-iveai.v doubtsof its emcaov.can UiAve Uieiiirr-
nieved n ?\u25a0 slmrt time, hv nsui-' ilie v!h'".vlA
nAI It RKSTORfR IN'F'AI. LIB!.K. pi«>>U-' that
it i ' all thai il is i-'aimed to tie.

V\ iiole.<Hie depot fororders, *? Main.at.? '~,R. fc/bKii-.L.
Uirttvjovn.Nov. 14.13W.

I. JT. BZEKIEL, take oath on the Holy Bible,
that I h-ive \v*n tmUi for the p-wt W veara and
have restnreil mv hair In usiru( K/F.Klr.I. a VIJI-
ijiIXIA HAIR rthSTORKRN.iriiTiitt Fzstini.

This day sworn to before me, b> Wsnweah Kse-
kisl. Joa- Mayo,

Ja h?ijn .Mayorol Kieinuoua.

,*.lihe«.watl..«, HUKIMATIsm_
Hi.i:rMATisMO.'FKn(

KV oysT!NCTi.HE!
RHEUMATISM?Cawain Caant-i: (i!": '.' Vi'.sM ?' n :fo.niv--it-.r., Jataes Bssjrta,
RHET\I VTI -M?.l rrel Ptammer.t tlKfVl vT :-M? ohmnte. Win. Tafias*
;i | -.' \: \'i i-.\i?Kaantel Penrsaf,
I !;Xl M.\'l ISM?Had it uttears. F. lionue:iy.
KMi't "t.v r:.-'V -Had it m ve-irs,Stcp'ien Taylor.
H \! I'M * Tfrt M- 11 -td rt it rears, A KHeben.
UI :\u25a0\u25a0! \i; TiSM?al Ci ftta*
RHEI'MA rißM?Jobs Ward.
RR i'i'\i ATisM-Had it 7 jsart, It.-l.ert BanJt
I. [i !\u25a0 : U ATI -' ? ?R. Rom.
RHEI'WATi**-O W. Oasdrisk.
RUKUMATISii?Had it.'isjrsars, «. sbwwaU.

ft oil many oth r... who tcstsf> to hems CI HEP,
iftervears or stiffens*, t* HAMPTON'S TINC-

FEMALVS ANi> CHILDREN.-This TINC-rt'RE vvi'l he found a trcitt u.ediome lor all their
Usenses.i» Call <iD'l ret )'\u25a0 ini'hlcti and seecures.Soßby PURCELL, LADD k. CO., Richmond t
iv Dr.COOKK. Fredericksl.urg: hi all themDruj|-
jists ia Peterslairg: l-y MORTIMER ft MOW-
BRAY, Rnlnniore; and hv Druznsta and Hhos-
cseeari everywhere. #1 per bottle; six hottlss,
~5. js 17-dhcwts^

e», Teetu: Teeth:: Teeth::: Teeth!::!
TEETH HXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

N ivy is the tints tor mi who me sunerißK from
t\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii aosnaaddsoared stumpa, and intend teaasa
ti swset, t ihave them extracted, jroaeaadnaa
c,-, ~' pat's. Call soon, -is Dr. TRAVERSE'S
,»«\u25a0. in the <if* i- *? inewhat limited.

Ufiicein Belr.a * Blosk on Uth street.tin front
..f Bank.) I.oimii No.ft. Office hours uoin BA. M.
to ?-' P M.. from 1 <\u25a0 I am! 7 to H P. M.

P t}.?Chrome diseasesefail kinds treated with
aerfeataaeasas, i > the u»e of tUctrtcity.

de.i-7- lm*

B3k.HrSB reasnsea observation that there»re'more, s..rl' rers Irmii delidit» niinin:Amerioaaa
than en he l.iiind antoag any o'her fliihrtd na
hob. Tie- ie,,.-..ii ia obvious. We take too litt'a
exercise,and forget 'lie waataol the l>odv in the
hi lorbiaji parentisof bii»nie«a. In ail tnirh oases,
nrihnHivanapsiasß aan dolittle grant Wbatiare-
autrad i« iv.st such -i toma ar.d mvi.orator as l)r.J.rina tatter has ,-iven to the world, in his CELE-
BRATE© '\u25a0BiTTI-.RM." The weak and nerrnas
denizenoft he enaßtias-Bsaee, the exIn tinted toiler
upon Hit: klmp hotud and the piostißic-dvtudentof
lb* midnightkune, have found n. wonderful
\u25a0THtnr in the * BITTKB* " «nd prefer it t > more
so trntioua. Int less efteaeKuia medicines But it
-lienid not lie lor ottcu ti.ai ihe a.eat which is so
magical in itH isßasaes aaoa a mine whi h ia
merel* debilitated iaeaa'am powsrfalin aattstißg
nHturetoszssl tbe most temhle foi msof d.sesss.
Who wid not niveit a trial?
told b)j.i7- I in

BVThe Great Virginia Remedy, and na«cwVbo.--PETER» - INpallibXk REMEDY
FOX (iOMiRKHiKA. AND ALL SECRET I)\B-
EABES.- This iireat American remedj, contaia-
rse no Vrr.-nri.-il or Baliamic rrnpertiea. sscsin

heretofore ojfered the public in its en-
rafien. res'oritiva. ntid renovating powers: and
?he medic.vl world xre astonished when tola that
the Hixive rained> will cure 'he above diseases,and
\u25a0oi.founded when the) have orulnr damonatra-
haaaef the fails But the proprietor, who hassnownof the remedy for twenty-odd rears, has
ov.wnnf acase of twenty- rears standins to ha
reutored to perfect boaltn, .-.nd atlgthsr eases of
-norter duration lobe restored, without a siagia
exception, and inemfore chaocu-ss aa* esas af
Genorrbera which the reread) will not ours, sro-
ridad the directions arecarried eat with prudenen
on me part of the patient; and nay one anreaaeiac
naifa dozen bottles, mi aan» tu-oordin,I*. in hiaI or her oa-ie. he guarantssa a perfect cure; and laI oiee of failure, will furm.-ih Mktitinnal medicine,
freeofcharite, to oompletethe cars, through binj Menu: and a cure will iie elleeted without asaaas*
renienoe tothi" {"?tieiit SoliiljvAPi'ERSON * tfVftnt, Druggists.

Agents for the sit] ofRiehsaoad*
aus?«».* No- *>1.Broad attest.

aw llurt»borue'si are-All."*? IT CURES ALL PAIN.
This valuable preparation is used lalsraaUr and?sterna'.ly. It cures

TOOTHACHE. HEADACHE.
!>PHAIN.SandHRi:iBEBCHILBLALNg,CHOLERA MORBUS, EARACHE.1 HHKI MATIRM, SCALDS and BURR*.i NEURAI.fiIA. CHOLERA.jPAIN IN THE LIMBS. P.».!N INTHJ! SIPIM,PAINintbeMTOMACH. PAIN inthe BHEAoTSOUETHRUAT, F mostEOFRift,PAIN IN TIIE HACK, PAW in the ROWkLB.l>:iuahue ToNIC.iI is vary beneficial tor n1 wr.'ik ktomnchor imwels.

In Littles of K.ZJ.ii.dSitosßts. fold byall Dm*-, o.ih ii Rtehinord. Petersburg and Norfolk, andI throughouttiis rJt»te. je H? Um
kVhidue) i.iiii Kludder « euiptaiatfr.-'Fka? aasrwatand ntnat iTStprniaAtdieoorsry for vidasy.

f*V-i*i'rr*'i-tiiTitniii* \u25a0 I'riinirT' rtmtrii tions. > snsant*i;i or Whites. Sa.\n.%i \Vr iku»«aas, i'aisioalI ror'i oion -.el tie .;\u25a0.,'?, ot".-itt-»r sss.ia IIAstTS-UOHNr.rtIiICHt COW POIND,Pu.aons v. iio ii.», r heen nu-ihie i,< w ,Ik. kavsaswßbeen relieved bi thi< powrriu'. CoMPOTND. It-s; pr.-pareo b) a CtieiniMt, ami IsprowouaeaJ byBsadi-l eti men.-ml tuoas) *no ti*.n used it, to be las bass
Btvtn- iTttMPOUND in in*world. WseWtUsa
41 ;t.iaali hollies Wee-tU. A 'rrsn s<ipplvtost re-
«m ? e,t by FiBH t:RkWI NnTON. !»? iisguns,

ISM?OBI » n» wlrec. Klchii utd.

a»k»Satire.??Havii-.e anrsaaSßSd the hiteregtnf
in* if c i v us.- Mr. Powell. I aasU sonuaus tbw' lIOISF PAINTIVi. -.ml ULAZINO RUBIN grfS
in -d. Inraaaanhsa,aa h^r«*ot*ore.Wan tbassa !??» m« i>.ttrona»e ac liheraos asteiii'eo t.» the '. ite tinu. I aol.cit a ??valiuoaiicsyfUk; «ie*»* ie old »t«iitt. >t>rtten*f Baßk nail itlbiivißKßltiAßPalßisiHi?.. \u25a0 l.'-Jni

as. Ms»r t aMlaav-ro THE CiTt%k.N*A!KI»rifRANiiKRVH VlFlTiNt' iHK Ci'li.-ti ioni**?? to!-** v..it Mireiif >n the latest and ?ooat
M.i ?..»\u2666.! I would mill.* Vim toeaHonRfVR[*OS, v tna '?\u25a0» f I'Utinu. Sh-iviag, Btiasav«aaannt»d tfithinv; Rooms, tha Aliiencia UovT.! EBixtueeon lltb Street. vr

N. It.- \u25a0?eniiein«o> »u.i ran est tbat* ahnWas,An«l r>»inH«*d from red. luht.or «tey, te>! asnwt l*ant»fai iilsekor brown snle*.

Smbu ©ispiitrh.
~, ?v *\u25a0»« \u2666__??*____. f v pivi\u25a0> Tt H i»»c y»;1 toes)

* " '. .« . t .a tat rrtT' rir. urnsr,';. «**tt«. Pries _\u25a0 msttirti
I . jursixreeetas* nedrauee

'~',.,-. en I'KIA lM«PATi'ni«i,«Bfd
\
, , ~-.?' 'id,' *? «. _|aadranee.~',', ,i , | ?'PVfClljeiwaedeeetrlja. mh) , i ~;!*.. r t__Sßtfl rcfynntirr..

L ijuAV pfOKKINP JAN.**, irtv>.
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